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ANNEXA

Nationalmanagementand control structures

1. Natlonal FocalPolnt
of Lithuaniashallact asthe NationalFocalPoint.
The Ministryof Financeof the Republic
lmplementation of the National Focal Point's functions within the Ministry of Financeshall be
performed by the InternationalFinancialAssistanceCoordinationDivision(IFACD).The IFACDis a
separate administrativeunit of the Ministry of Financedirectly subordinateto the Vice-minister
responsiblefor the programmingand managementof the EU structural and cohesionfunds and
other international financial assistance,as well as for the certification of expenditure of the
mentionedfunds,who shallact asthe headof the NationalFocalPoint.
in particular
of the NationalFocalPointare stipulatedin the Regulation,
The rolesand responsibilities
Article4.3 thereof.
2. Certifying Authority
The NationalFundDepartmentof the Ministryof Financeof the Republicof Lithuaniashallact asthe
CertifyingAuthority.
The National Fund Department(NFD)is a separateadministrativeunit of the Ministry of Finance
directly subordinate to the same Vice-ministeras IFACD.The Ministry of Financeshall ensure
adequatefunctional separationof tasks performed by the CertifyingAuthoratyfrom the National
Focalpoint. The Directorof the NFDshall be authorisedto signfinancialas well as other documents
relatedto the performanceof the functionsof the certifoingAuthority'
of the CertifuingAuthority are stipulatedin the Regulation,in particular
The rolesand responsibilities
Article 4.5 thereof with the following exception:obligations related to the establishmentand
maintenanceof the bank accountreferredto paragraph2 of Article 4.5 of the Regulationshall be
undertaken by the state Treasury Department of the Ministry of Finance.The state Treasury
department shall have no discretionwith regard to the financialtransfers,which shall be made
strictly accordingto the pre-definedproceduresin compliancewith the Regulationand relevant
nationallaw.
3. Audit AuthoritY
Financeof the
The InternalAudit and FinancialControl MethodologyDepartmentof the Ministry of
Republicof Lithuaniashallact asthe Audit Authority'
administrativeunit
The InternalAudit and Financialcontrol MethodologyDepartmentis a separate
Point
and the certifoing
Focal
of the Ministry of Finance.tts functionalindependenceof the National
to a different Vice'
Authority shall be ensuredthrouBh the subordinationof the Audit Authority
implementingthe
units
the
minister than the Vice-ministerresponslblefor the supervisionof
functionsof the NationalFocalPointand the certifyingAuthority.
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The roles and responsibilitiesof the Audit Authority are stipulated in the Regulation,in particular
Article4.6 thereof.
The Audit Authority shall be functionallyindependentof the NationalFocalPointand the Certifoing
Authority.
The NationalFocalPoint shall providethe FMCwith copiesof any audit report that is made by the
of the EEAFinancial
NationalAudit Officeof the Republicof Lithuaniaregardingthe implementataon
Mechanism2OA9-2O14.
4. National public entity responsiblefor the preparation and submissionof irregularities reports.
The NationalFund Departmentin the Ministry of Financeshall be responsiblefor the preparation
and submissionof irregularitiesreports.
The roles and responsibilitiesof the National Fund Department related to the preparationand
submissionof irregularitiesreportsare stipulatedin the Regulation,in particularArticle11-3thereof.
5. Monitoring Committee
with six monthsof the signingof the Memorandum
The Monitoringcommitteeshallbe established
tts role is stipulatedin the Regulation,in particularArticle4.4 thereof.
of Understanding.
6. The role of the Central Proiect ManagementAgency(CPMA)
given to the Programme
The NationalFocalpoint shall assignto the CPMAcertain responsibilities
programme
agreement,be
the
in
stipulated
shallbe
Suchassignment
Operatorunderthe Regulation.
agreement.
programme
implementation
and be detailedin the
identicaltoall relevantprogrammes
In suchcases,the cpMA shall be a party to the programmeimplementationagreement-The role of
poliry,
the cpMA shall not affect the responsibilitiesof the Programmeoperator related to the
paragraphdoesnot
strategicandlor bilateralaspectsof the implementationof the programme.This
The
expensesincurred
Organisations".
apply to the programmearea "Fundsfor Non-governmental
Operatorshall
Programme
of the
by'the CpMA relited to the implementationof the responsibilities
referred to
be covered from the respectiveprogramme'spreparation and managementcosts
programme
in paragraph1(e) of Article7.9 and Article7.10of the Regulationin accordancewith the
agreement.
7. StrategicReport and annual meetlngs
the NationalFocalPointshallannuallysubmitto the
with Article2.2 of the Regulation,
ln accordance
in the
FMC a StrategicReporton the implementationof the EEAFinancialMechanism2OO9'2OL4
every
BeneficiaryState.The partiesshallendeavourto hold the annualmeetingin the month of April
year.
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8. Organigramme
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